
Them who sleep in Jesus wiIl God bring with EHm.-i Thess. iv. 12. J
IN MEMORIAM.

[Lines written in mnemory of Mi's Wîîî. Gooderhani,
bcioved ivife of a nieniber of "Our Mýission Union" Coin-
mittee, and a liberal supporter of the wvork. Mrs G. Nvas
a great sufferer for over ten years. Shec fell asleep in

rJesuis on Nov'crnber 2nd, 1885,1J

lu Nieinery of Aunit Maggle.

She is flot dead, but onl1Y gone before;
(;one to the brightness, of tic Father's iomie
Frec fromn aIl sorrow, wearincss and pain,
She wvaits to greet us, %vlîen our caîl shah corne.
Slie ib not dead, but only gone before;
Though litre our honte is filled Nvith grief and glooni,
She is at rest, iafé in lier Saviour's arnis.
Ou0r faitlî cari look beyond the dark, cold tonib,
WVe sec lier as she is, no pain, no tears;
No wveary nights, no sorrowful, dark days,
Walking thie golden streets, beside the crystal sea,
1-er voice is blending iii the IlSong of Praise."
Sorely we' miiss lier liere, but God knows best,
"1'was He that gave, and He wvho took away;
'Tis lie that sïîîites, and lie alone can heal;
Oh, 1-eavenly Father, conifort: us this day,
Oh, I3lessed Saviour, give us ail Tlîy grace,
To "lsuffer ail Thy îvill " as she hath donc,
Tlo hear-as she does now, the "welcone homtJ'
'l'lie cross laid down, the victor's crown, is won.

A Louter frorn Janiffloa.

* JAMcAOct. 6, 1885
EAR FRIENI)S,.--h is three
I ong nîonths since 1 left Can-
ada to conie to thfs beautiful
Islanîd of Janiaica. Th/ r<ee

;;o Ykr es, wîe have th ree
months lcss to ftilfil oùr Lord's
last conîmand (Mark xvi. 1 i

16). Thîlrec nionths r-edeei- , -i
or three rnoîîths lost for oe
which ?

Oh, wliere are the reapers that garner in
The shecaves of good frorn the fields of sin?
With sickles of Truth nust the wvork be done,
And îîo one niay rest till the 'lharvest liorne?"
'The fields arc ail ripening, <'nd far and wvide
The wvorld is now waiting the hiarvest tide.
But reafiers are fcew and the work isgreat,
And mcl will be lost should, the livest wvait.

IVhere are t/te i'eapers ? WHiO 'vim. co-,iî.?
0, to be stirred up to far gi-eater energy and self-

sacrificing zeal iii " our Captain's cause. But wvhat
more soul.stirring iwords could be used than those
uscd by tue Captain hinîscîf just before le
ascended to His Father : "Go ye into ail the world
and prcach the Gospe? to every creature.» Do we flot

reineîîîber lîo%' ive listeincd to thc last words of a
dear friend, now gone to bc wvith Christ? how" WC
prize thein as a sacred treasure ; and if it vas a
request, iiow qnickly that request wvas granted. If
ive tlîink s0 rnuch of Uic last ivords of an eartilly
fricnd, lîow mîuclî more should ive think of those of
that IlFriend that sticketh dloser than a brother," tu
Friend Ilthat loved us cre wve knew H-irni."

si Bretlîren, the tirne is shortened." <R. V.) Let lis
.rdet/tle /11/e -ive have le/t."
Bt nowv we mîust tell you borniing about the wvork

iu jarnaica. The battie liere is not-thc religion of
Christ against tlîat of Buddha, Mohiammed, or Confu-
cius, but it is, "lIeGospel 7-s. false Christianity,» 2
'1'irn. iii. 5; 2 Pet. ii. i ;for lîcre, as in many othier fields,
mîan's false doctrine is the greatest enemy of the Gospel.

lIn our IlEvangclistic IMission" w*ie have twvelve sta-
tions, at each of vhich tiiere is aî tabernacle holding frorn
300 to I,500. Blesides the twelve tabernacles we have
upivards of 50 meeting bouses,lholding from 100 to 200.
'lo visit ail the stations you would have to, travel over
150 miles. However, tlîe travelling, which is done on
horseback, is relieved of ail mnonotony by the grandeur
of the scenery for which Janiaica is noted.

We have about 3,500 menîbers, and a large num-
ber applying for admission. XVc trust that this
numnber wvill rapidly increase, and that: they may be-
corne, flot only memibers of this Mission, but merm-
bers of the Churcli, which is the body of Christ.

The otlier day I asked an old lady if she lîad any-
thing to tell the people in Canada. Her answer was:
Il Veli, nme deali minister, jîs tell dlem I tank and
praise de Lord dat Hini ivas so kind as to send dtat
good mian * to tell me of His love for me, and dat I
have taste of de salvation of de Lord, and 'tis sîveet to
nîy soul. Before minister Johnstou corne, I ivas bap-
tized and a niember of de clîurclî, but I neyer kneîv
'bout de blood of Jesus. WVhen rninister corne, he tell
nie ' Christ died to save sinners.' Ah!1 dat was de kind
of Saviour I ivant, one wlîo would save de lost sinner;
and one day by de grace of Cod I look to jesus (flot
to de Churcli) as niy Saviour, and, minister, from- dat
day He keep) nie safe. Yes, HE kecep mie safe."

Now we sornetimies lîcar of young men and young
wonien going off to sorne foreign land to dieforfesu:-.
Muclb as we admire their zeal for their Master, yet
wvhat ive ivant to-day is men and wonien wvho w~ill leave
ail, and go into the harvest field to live for Jfesuts.

.Naturally I îvould iake this letter an appeal for
nîissionaries for janiaica. But although the need of
Jarnaica is great, verv g-reat, yet the needs of India,
Central Africa, and China arc great also, and the ques-
tion is not, what field bas the grcatest need ? but,
wvherec an I do the inost for jesus? or wvhere does
God want me to go ?

In closing I would ask the prayers of"I Our Mission
Union " for the spread of the G-çpel in Jania 1 ca.

I amn, yours, W. A. BklI;c'.s.
James' HiElI, Jamaica, WV. 1.

Rev. James johnsten, M.D.
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